9: Langdale End to Whitby
Cycle route info:
Distance: 18 miles (29km)
Time: 3½ to 4½ hours
Start: Langdale End
Grid ref: SE 938 912
Map: Ordnance Survey OL27
Terrain: moderate riding on roads
and forest tracks, with some steep
ascents and descents

A challenging section of the Moor to Sea that takes you across some of the most remote
and least visited areas of the North York Moors National Park. It is exposed in parts,
particularly at Stony Leas, the route’s highest point at 299m, but the three large forests
on the route provide some shelter. At Hawsker the cycling suddenly becomes easier, as you join
the ‘Cinder Track’, the former Scarborough-to-Whitby railway line, for the last 3 miles or so to
Whitby. There’s cycle hire and a café at Hawsker, but no other facilities en route until you reach
Whitby.

Directions: Langdale End to Whitby
Leave the village uphill to the west and take the first fork on the R, just past the top of the hill.
Ignore the turning signposted Birch Hall and continue upwards towards and into the forest. Follow
the stone road, climbing gently for 2.35km through the forest. Fork L and continue uphill, passing
one barrier after 2km and a second, around 1.8km further on, beside a fire pond – look L through
the trees to the tumulus of High Woof Howe. Continue ahead and go gently downhill on the main
stone road for 730m, exit the forest at another barrier and turn R to head across the moors.
At a fingerpost pointing towards Lilla Cross to the R, continue straight ahead. Near a trig point, go
straight over a crossroads of tracks and through a gate, heading towards and into Newton House
Plantation. Follow the forest road around to the L and ignore all turnings until you emerge from the
forest via a gate. Continue downhill on a stony track for about 200m, reaching May Beck car park
and picnic site.
Cross over the bridge, at which point the road turns to tarmac and heads uphill. At the top of the
hill, pass the Low Moor campsite, then turn R at the crossroads. After 1km turn L along Raikes
Lane towards Sneatonthorpe. (cont.)
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Just before the village, turn R and pass Catwick House Farm. Follow the road round to the L and
turn R. Fork L to go down over a ford and into Hawsker. At the main road, keep L and then turn L
through a gate to join the old railway line (the ‘Cinder Track’), continuing to Trailways cycle hire
centre in the former station.
From Trailways, continue along the Cinder Track. Reaching Whitby, cross over a viaduct. About
600m after this point leave the trail and fork L, then keep to the R down the bank. At the road, turn
R under the bridge onto South End Gardens. At the roundabout, go straight over into Whitby and
continue along the road to the station.

Directions: Whitby to Langdale End
Turn L out of Whitby station along Bagdale and, at the roundabout, go straight on up South End
Gardens. Pass under the bridge and take the path immediately to the L. Keep L up a track to turn
R on to the old railway line (the ‘Cinder Track’) and eventually over a viaduct. Continue along to the
Trailways cycle hire centre in the old railway station at Hawsker.
Leave Trailways along the ‘Cinder Track’ and go through the gate at the junction with the A171, but
do not cross the main road. Keep R instead and then turn R off the main road into Hawsker.
Continue through the village, turning R at a T-junction. At the next T-junction turn L, and follow the
road round to the R. After Catwick House Farm turn L up Raikes Lane. At a T-junction turn R, then
– after 1km – take the first L and continue past Low Moor campsite. At the end of a long, gentle
descent you reach May Beck car park and picnic site.
Cross over the bridge and head up the stony track. Pass through a gate and enter Newton House
Plantation, following the route through the forest. When the track leaves the forest continue in the
same direction. Pass through a gate and go straight over a crossroads of tracks to reach the top of
the hill, indicated by a trig point. Continue in the same direction (passing Lilla Cross to the L) to the
forest, where the track runs beside the trees for about 200m, after which you enter Langdale
Forest at a barrier on the L.
Follow the route through the forest, keeping to the main forest road and going gently uphill for
about 700m to a barrier by a fire pond. Now going gently downhill, continue on the main forest road
to pass another barrier after 1.8km, then continue on down for another 2km. Another forest road
joins from the L, but continue on down for 2.35km to leave the forest and rejoin the tarmac road.
Continue straight on at the first junction (signposted Birch Hall) and then at the T-junction turn L for
Langdale End village (or R to continue to Low Dalby).

Route highlights!
Lilla Cross – a famous landmark and viewpoint.
Enjoy the purple blaze of flowering moorland heather in late summer.
Coast along an easy section of the Cinder Track, from Hawsker.
Dip your wheels in the North Sea from the beach at Whitby.

Facilities
Refreshments at the Moorcock Inn at Langdale End, picnic site at May Beck, and cycle hire and
café at Trailways in Hawsker. Whitby has a tourist information centre, plus a full range of
accommodation, cafés, restaurants and other facilities.
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